1924 Bentley 3 Litre - Open Tourer
Open Tourer

Price

USD 366 470
EUR 325 000 (listed)

Year of manufacture

1924

Gearbox

Condition

Brown
Original condition

Location

Manual

Number of seats

4

Number of doors

3

Performance

Interior colour

80 PS / 59 kW / 79
BHP

Fuel type

Petrol

Exterior colour

Green

Car type

Convertible /
Roadster

Description
Lovely and original Bentley 3 Litre Open Tourer from 1924.
This lovely car showing it is nearly 100 years old has been owned by the previous family from 1966
until 2017.
She still carries her original engine number..
However mechanically in 2016 and 2017 she has been extensively refurbished by well known James
E Pearce and received a full engine rebuilt by Medcalf's. Much money was spend. The engine rebuild
alone cost nearly 50.000 Pounds
The 3 Litre Bentley big four cilinder had 4 valves per cilinder and double ignition per cilinder and was
a very succesful racer in the days with results in the Tourist Trophy and also at Le Mans.
When new the car carried a two door saloon body. The car had several documented owners from
1924 until 1960 and in 1960 was bought by well known collector George Daniels. She received the
current original Van den Plas body when the car was owned by Jim Pearce in the 1960's. And as said
in 1966 the car was bought by a family who would keep her for more than 50 years!
Before Brexit the car was registered in Holland so is EEC Tax paid. This car is eligible for some of the
worlds best events and also the VSCC and Bentley Drivers club events.
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This lovely old Bentley is on the button and a joy to drive.
Price is Euro 325.000,Please call for information +31 (0) 252 218980 or info@vsoc.nl.
Very Superior Old Cars is a classic sportscar consultancy company founded in 1992. We work for our
customers to assist with all aspects of their car interests. From acquisition consultancy with
restoration advice and management to private sales in our boutique art gallery.
VSOC is centrally located between Amsterdam and The Hague, only 17 km (11 miles) from Schiphol
Airport. There is a broad selection of classic sports cars on display, in very good or excellent
condition, varying from beautiful yet affordable sports cars to rare and valuable collectors’ items.
When you intend to visit us in The Netherlands, we would advise you to make an appointment so that
we can give you some quality time. If you arrive by plane or train, we would be happy to pick you up
at the airport or train station. Besides Dutch we speak English, German, French and Italian.
Follow us on Instagram: very_superior_old_cars
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